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American Agrees to Match Georges Displaysas
Cleverness in

liy LOUIB'H.

EOnOES CAItPENTIEIt Is riot In
ani . ..i.. - n oiffiiturpiDC iirii), uti A""1"-- " - i.l- - " .lmltm like

WIL European heavyweight chftm
United States for the ex- -

&hPrpo" of opportunity
world champion1 heTOn the title of

he determination to be-- h
We

iwglHstlc ruler of the four
".1 globe. This Information
T. iCtd I tat night from Georges

vM 'through nn Interpreter and --the
52fwM boxer before he
SSrtaew "h.n.hBd Bald. At least,
UlTwU the Impression oi Jiauam n- -

Kllowins his exhibition with Lenaer
nmnlon or something of

at .,.,.... .Bdtium. " - , -
- nAnlrnt1TP(1. nv IU6 lllBb- - -v..- -

HTnews-seekc- r since his arrival ft
rtStafld of the free and thcihome of the

. no Drimuii'ii It, n after
KL'l trn nr .1110 questions
JniTlr UP bis guard and,, very
Sly. suggested that further dues- -

& be of his manager, ftan- -
for

t. nrmn. cxnlainlng that he never
I'iirM out Information, that that was

(nt BJ "' "- !""
girjul From Descamps

Cirpwtier got his Inspiration to put
lie ilUncer on himself when, he caught

ilcnal from Descamps, which came in
thiform of a fist, the closed hand of is
numier being shaken viRoroasly at his

Then, when the Carpentier
ended, Descamps put on his -

record. He, too, said that Carpentier
vti here to fight Jack Dempsey.

of Dcscamns's' spiel
wu- - "(irpentier would box Dempsey
twenty-fou- r hours after I signed a con-

tract for such a bout, even If I were to
do io tonight. He doesn't know anyt-

hing

mi

bout tho business end of his
tireer. I do all the business, answer

ll quMtions and give all information.
Cupentler docs the fighting, and he has
done it well so far. He would continue
io tiainst Dempsey. Certainly, I
think yes, I am sure that Georges a
wold win the title from the Amcrlcau."

T Hound Dempsey at
Furthermore, Descamp dissipated io

tho report that Carpentier would not
tppear in a regular ring bout on his
present visit to America. "It is true
tilt Georges will box no one other thnn
Dnopsey. But he would box the champ-

ion. Just as soon as a promoter buc- -

ctedt In getting the American to agree Si
to meet Carpentier there will be no furt-
her trouble in clinching; the match. It
It Dempsey whom a promoter must get,,
ua men i win iau in line immediately.

"However." continued the- - wily
Trench manager, "If Dempsey docs not
(reo to a bout with Carpentier after
e have been in this country for a

reasonable time, then we witi go back
to Europe, where Gcorgcs's services are
In peat demand. But we shall return.
urpentler is earnest about a battle
(or the world's title, and if no match is
nude on this trip we will hound him on
our return. , Dempsey is not being
hoonded now because of the trouble he
lihlTine. but. after that is all over, then

e will go after him strong.- - lint from
tie intormatton that I have been gett-

ing I do not (expect to have much
trouble getting Dempsey for a contest
with Geor?:s."

Descamm admitted thnl Cochran, tlio
Xtjllsh promoter, had Carpentier signed
n a contract in necorrInnrp wirh uhlpli
the Briton T.as entitled to the Cnrpe- u-

match, Troviiling the
London matchmaker sue reeded in sett-
lor the Amprlrnn. Hrmnvnr If nnr
Jther promoter got Dcmpsey's signa
ture tor a contest with the Kronen idol,
men mat person w.oulu get the services
ot Carpentier for t'.te championship
Vk '

Urpentler rs appearance for the first
time in I'lillnilnfnl.tn .t !,. 01,.,t
Jut night, was a three-roun- d exbibi- -
wn, in nhleh the Frenchman was

IW't'y Imndicanned In show-ini- r his
real class. Often Georges was forced
SO DUN IllQ niltltlinu liAAnitan T.AnnM
Jven though the foreign- - champ did not
f; oi nts power behind his blows,

not have the ability to stund up
itropiiy before Carpentier.

wearing twelve-ounc- e. gIoes, Car-Pfnti-

starcercd f,enair tlmp nml
, with right-han- d crosses, left

T 'J"1? uPPfrcuts. Whenever I.cnacr
owed signs of distress Carpentier let

!? U8inS only light blows and taps.
ti..v a?, 0DC ,ninB evident Carpcn- -

all sorts of hpeed. lie 'is up on
Bfl!1!"1111111! docs not permit

hit with any blows which
enable to nnrrv lilnnl. . .....1.
(The tllPAa fi..Jn r .. .
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World's Title Just as Soon

Exhibition

jaff
and Bhowod that he docs not pause for

instant. Tlfti Idol of France demon-
strated his cleverness nnd scientific box-
ing with hardly n doubt, nnd, while his
punches, nlmost from every angle, were

H?!1 ".? with lots of force, his forced
nUlIIni nntl lllo vlnvaa hn,llxnnn.t

hlra In displaying bis real hitting ability.
The Prellms,

Preliminary to Carpcntier's exhibir-tion-.
clnlmrd Allplnr. ninnn) no t,il

'o.11' Young Coster, 120 poundsclal'medt
-- ..wv, c.iuum., no, nn mm low:Tommy Murray, 120. defeated Mickey
Kussell, 117 pounds; Johnny y,

120 pounds, outpointed WlllloSpencer, 1154 pounds, nnd Jack Perry
easily beat Little Rear, who almost
knocked himself out when he all but
dronned himself win, n ri.iit.hnnj.
after missing his opponent in the thirdround. . '

Jack Curlcy. who lias Carpentier
signed for exhibition , work 'until No-
vember 1, said' that he would relcaso
ine renciiman Just ns soon as articles

n DcmnseV llOlir atmnil Tin
said Descamps had assured him no othercontest wxuild be considered. All nf
which klllcdnn offer of $20,000. made
?yBo,bj Ounnis, for a inatch with
MIko O'Dowd, middleweight champion'.

4- -.

Scraps About Scrappers

PHILADELPHIA'S new boxing rules
have hren riTopMirn t lnaa ikn

week, and nlrcddy it has become evident
that this code, approved by Director
Lortclyou? Is bound to Improve the
SPOrt. Before MflV 1 nn nt
boxe-- s were taken, but now, In accord- -

wuu me ruics, cnci contestantmust step on the scales before entering
the ring. Itesult : "Boxers who have
admitted themselves hnninmi im n.ag to be featherweights, and In somo
lwbcs nicy are really lightweights. This
occurred at the Olympia Monday night,
and on Tuesday night at the Auditorium

boxer, who said he never weighed
"lor,eoPan UP Pounds, tipped tho beam

120 pounds. The weigh-i- n is going
ue iouowcu to me letter by all pro-

moters, nnd fans in this citv will ho
nrc of seeing bouts between evenlv

matched boxers from a poundage stand-point at least.

t.S&.i l" one ,f Adam Itynn1. pro-;.-
nd p,r nl of the final mix

,VL9 a"rnantewn A. A. tonight when
?n Fue5y Le,- - ot K'n.lnston.will be flrt hout since recovering

from a broken harm. Marty Kane, who looks
.?.h?!! 8? most proml.lnB fenther.

?ZJt!lt Ph' "lelphla. will semlflnalf.n inVI"e A1ie.n- - Bth bt th"" nu"-t- rj
s. six rounilmatches are Tommy McCann vs. WhtteyKelly. Charley Turner . Johnny Dough.erty and Al Zano vs. Kid Sugar.

TJ.e Initial open-a- ir boxlni show of the
seasjn In Philadelphia will be put on tonlRht nt the Dlsston Field, with Dilly Ilolfannd Willie MrClcskey In tho finalOther boiits: Johnny Morican s. Joe Ptanley.Jimmy Lavender vs. Harney Ilelllv. MikeHade vs. Jop Starmer and, Sammy Gold vs.

Jolinny 'Slrnly Is fo substitute for Otto
Mullen In the sixththe Cambria Club tomorrow nlitht.other matches: Tommv koushlln vs. TommyToomcy, Freddy Turner vs. Frnnkle Durke.Johnny Douxhertv m Tommy Oundle. LewSchaner s Hobby Link and Joe Langdonvs, Young- - drlfTo.

Andy I.els nnd Eddie eKdivards nut onsuch a hurricane scrap before the latter wail'.n.'!rk,d "t" In tho third round that MarcusWllllnnis rematched the pair for the Auditorluni A, A In two weeks. Each .bail scoredtwo knockdowns before Edwards finally was
stowed away.

Johnny Mcflulxnn says he wishes he hadbeen born with hnlf a dozen hands. Maohas been working- - like an nutomatlc deallni;
out precious pasteboards for the Camdensnow next Tuesday night A record foi

receipts was mane on Monday
when tickets were first put on sale for theMay 11 show

oting Joe llorrel will get i chance to Im-
prove his punchlnc prestige u Saturdnynight, when he stocks up against Stevet.atro In the, sta.- - hout at the Natl"nlThis Is to he the first eight-round- to oe
staged nt the National Club.

Four eight-roun- d bouts will betho at-
traction ft the National In a special show-o- n

May 1.1. In the headllner nf which Jimmy
VHde willTrie Hrfltllng Murrnv It. a return

match Another b4ut will he an encore be-
tween Due Astey1 nnd Joe Nelson

Otto fl'Kpefe villi tnk Illllv Kranjr'
nlnce' tonljht In a fiftreii-rnitn- d referee's
leci ion nout nt uniiiax. ; n against
Mike XlcTlsue. new Canadian middleweight
champion Wlllus Urltt says he sent D'ICfcup ns n.rubstltule because he has decided
In keen Kramer Idle .for nbout n ear so
that Blllr may recover from vieakenedxIegn.

Next Tuesday night at the Auditorium
Matchmaker Williams will put on another
of his lightweight elimination bouts, uitn.lark Tntiinrt mpetlni; Jnhnni' Menlv rhl

rnlll be an eleht-roun- d scrap.

Crawford and Le Coney Star
Kuston, Pa.. May fl. The Lafayette Col-

lege varsity track team opened Its season
here jesterday on March Held by easily de-
feating the Muhlenberg College track men
4.1 'i to L'SVi points Bob t'rawford and La
Coney, of LaFajette, apd Klein, of .Muhlen-
berg, were the only dbuble winners. Craw-
ford won the half-mll- o and mile. Le Coney,
who Is a member of the Mendowbrook Club,
won the dash and pole vault,
while Klein took first honors in the 220-yar- d

low hurdles and high Jump.

Murchlso'n In Good Standing
New York, May 0 Loren Murchlson, the

Indoor national sixty and .loo.yard sorlnt(hamplon, has been reinstated by the reg-
istration comuiltteo of thu Metropolitan Asso-
ciation A. A V The New York A. C
sprinter was suspended ono month ago for
falling to answer charges of Insubordina-
tion against him bv a. local official. Murchls-
on- apologized and requested his reinstate-
ment.

eLhlrjh Wins on Courts
Bethlehem, Pa,. May Col
:e. tennis tenm failed to register n sln-- li

match against Lehigh Unleriy the lat
ter winning by easy scores, II nmtchea to 0.

Southern' Association t

Memphis. 10: Atlanta. 0. .
Birmingham. 4t Chattanoog 2
New Orleans, 0! Little BncK .4.
Mobile-Nashvill- wet ground- -

liwgpAlL&Biblfa
SHOPS ". GENTLEMEN

LinOCST cistiibctoss or '
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

in rmtiDiirnu .

1018OHB6TNUT 113 8. THIRTHENTH

OBEAT UOXINO SIIOa TONIGHT

Grmantown A. A. KK"chAV
Two Star Klxht-Itoun- d Bouts

MAIITV 1CANE vs. MILLIE ALLKN
CHAULIK UICMt vs. CIIA8. (PUOGV) LEE

Three Other d Contests
1 s

OPEN-AI- R UOXINO TONIGHT
DISSTON A. A. Bitt,5h"HV,t."B- -

BAMMY GOLD v OCNO SCOTTlE
M1KK HAKFE t. JOE STARMER

Btws..Mr ffiFWt&jAr3Bhiln!&?W.WAW
. Yt vwntodra .tis a'ffle v wiMiiTBaKajiVi: miim

liws-.-- - L .jdiJ.&J, ,, ,., .mMlM

What May Jlappen
- in Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJVOCE ,
,tv. r-- . r.tv i n

i. rwlnntll ..., 0 '.617 .607 .611
0 .600 .625 .

I'ltUtrarth ,.,! 0 B71 .600 .833
I'lll liJn.hl. 7 .SRS .829
noston ; :: 0 .848 .SS3 .BOO
nj. Inls 0 .400 .437 .S7.1
Ciilcaro 11 .30 .421 .SOS

ew York ..,, 40 .280 .333 .X07

AiOtiOAN 1EAGUK
.Clul. ' w. it." r.r. winrlilmrn in .714 .781 .607iistim ij. .700 .72? .007

yotiiini ii .68 ,700 .017
,rK '" OHM .829 471

St. Iul ?.? .800 .833 ?467
tlAnhlnrtnti y n .489 ' .471 .412Atllletlfg .....', B 10 .833 .315 312
JJCITDH 2 14 .128 .178-- - .118,

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEvVfeUn

JJestoij nt Philadelphia, (clwir). S10..""kijti nt New yorK tcieari. a:
hleago nt (eloudr), 3 130.

Cincinnati at St. l.ouU (clear), 3
AJIEUIOAN I.EAOUK

Pltllalelplil nt.nostonj(cleor). 31B. i
Nevf York at VWilnxthn (rlenr), 3i30.
Clerelanil nt Chicago (elenr), 3.St. houn at Detroit (clear), 3.

RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY ,
NATIONAI, X.EA'ocn.

Hoston. 4 I'hlllle. 3 (11 Innings),
nrooklyn. 4iNen Tork. 8.rttsburgh. Jt Chicago, 0. --

Cincinnati, Si ft. Louie, 1.
AMETftCAN LKAGUE

noston. 4f Athletics. 3 (13 InnloisJ
New York, 7i U'shlntnn, 1.
Cleveland, 3i Chlffigo, 3,
St. Ixuls. 12 Detroit. 4.

--

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE -
YESTRRDAY'S RESULTS

Toronto, Si Heading, 4.
Akron, 7t Jersey City. 4.
Rochester, 4t Syracuse, 1.
llufTaJo, 3 Ualtlmore, 2 (10 Innings).

ODAY'rf GAMES
Reading nt Toronto.

IlaltUnnre at Buffalo,
Jersey City nt Akron. w' yrracuse nt Rochester.

STANDING OP-Tn- CLOD1
w. l. r.c. - w. i.. r.c

rttirTolo ,,0 3 .7M Readlnr.. 5 A .415
Akron . 7 4 .630 Jersey C. 4 O .410
Ualtlmore 8 6 .571 Syracuse, 4 8 .33.1
Toronto.. 0 0 .500 Rochester 4 8 .333

GIRARD F. C. VS. MACFORBES

Will Play Camden Aggregation Sat-

urday and Gibson, A. A. Sunday
Girard opendd their season last week

by being beaten out in the ninth Ipnlng
by the It. D. Wood team at Florence,
N. J., by the score of 4 to 3. This wns
one of the most interesting games seen
at Florence so early In the season.
Manager Sweeney, who did the twirling
for the home team, lias rcbooucu uirnru.
for the middle of June. Sunday Girard
easily defeated Curtis Country Club by
the score of 11 to 3. Girard will journey
across the river and cross bats with the
McAndrows & Forbes team Saturday,
and" Sunday will encounter the Uibson
A. A. of West Philadelphia.

Manager Schaefer has May 22 nnd
a few open dates in June and July for

al teams offering good
inducements. Address Barney Schaefer,
manager, 04 Kast Laifrel street, or
phone-t- o tho secretary, George Siegal,
Lombard 2008.

College Baseball
Unlerslty of Vermont, 10. Williams, 0.
Yale, r. University ot West Virginia,
l'enn State. 3: Afmy. 1.
Stevens 3: Johns Hopkins, 0.
Swarthmore, 8i Columbia, 0.
Holy Cross. 7. Tutts. 2.
nronn.'o; Trinity, 2.
Maryland State, 1G; St, John's,

napolls. 1.
Nay. H, Washington and Lee. 6.
Colgate. Si Cornell, 2.

Amateur Sports
Tioga Junior (awav) fourtcen-slxtee- n

ears John Walsh, 2000 West Westmo-e- -
land street, , 'St. Jamrw (nway) first class Games for
Saturday. J. A. Lucy, 0740 Woodland ave-ni- e

Jefferson A. C, (awav first class) A. J.
Tavlor, 24B Dunon street.

First-clas- s pitcher would like engagement
Hall plaser. 2730 Orlanna street.
Arrow A. A, (away) sixteen years Harry

E. Smith. 2211 North Bincroft street.
I'lrst-clas- s srmprofesslonnl club wants

game for May IB or 10 away n. A. ratter-so-
02"i Chestnut street.

Cramp Professionals (away) first class J,
rintlv. 710 Belgrade street.

Meteor Club (away) first class. May 8
Lawrence nmmer. siu uiraro avenue.

Kat Phillies (nway) first class S Wylle,
30in North Front street .

Klnin F. V. (?way) first class w. Jill,
'BV North Third street.

Westmoreland (awav) first class Jomes
ICennedv. 1M38 --Norm 'renin street.

mister i mo tawayi nrsi class iioDert. L.
Be'cher. 2R07 South Franklin street,

Wlssahleknn Club (away) first class
George Shelton, SOd Queen lane, German--
town.

Fldells Clnb,(away) first class William
Fralley. 0001 "Westminster nvenue.

(inrrettford A. O. (awaMSdghteen.twenty
years John MUhoney. DreS--III- I, Pa,

Philadelphia Professlonft' ' (away) first
clas W aruy. 27.11 Norti jlnth street.

First class pitcher wanfy ngagement
Dick Nlller, 1800 Hunting Pal avenue,

IJIar A, O. (away) elcliteenjjfears O. i,.
Mannella, 121.1 South Alder strat

Thompson A. A. (awav) seventecn-elghtee-

sears K. Clower. 053 North Sydenham.
Street,

Alpha Club (away) firs class II C. Dil-to- n

,12.0 Woodland avenue
Tusker H. O. (awav) 'second class Allen

M. Benn, ir.10 South Soenth street
P.L.K players wanted for club W, Tobla.

iaa !70u.,h Eeventeenth street
(l.nker Lace A. A, (away) first class TJ,

W. Illttner, Fourth street and Lehigh e.

!Verly A. P. (nwaj) drat class Charles
McDonouch, 1813 Ollllnghnrti street.

llartrnm Park Club (hoim-- l first class
II Haberle, 1818 South Vndites street.

Bethany (away) first tlas Malcolm C,
Downs, 24R3 North Garnet street.

Progressltr Curiets (aviuj) first class A,
J. Sweeney, 8.18 North nievonth street.

Shortstop nnd outfielder wants engagement
--tC, It. Comfort, 714 Eat Hilton street. .

Sott-Po- e (away) first class J. Nichol-
son, B120 Merlon nvenue.

Kpnirrillle A. V. (away) first class a.
Hubbard, 0130 Lambert street

Original Falrhlll A. ('. (aa) first class
J D. Snlther, 337 Bourin Building.

Logan A. A. (away) first class Edwin G.
Oerhart, 4040 North Hutrhlnson street,

Norrlstown Professionals (home and away)
Hun A. A. (away) first class --Win Swal-flr- st

class Harry Sheer. 014 Astor street,
'

low, Hun Co , nineteenth floor, finance
Building, Philadelphia.

Arrow
Collars

(All Styles)

25 C
EACH

At these addresae8 only:

Wklener Bldg. Jrcade
.26 Chstnut t

PHILS MAY OPPOSE

OESCHGER TODAY

Extra:lnning Jo Likely to Pitch
for Braves First Divisi6n

'. at Stake
. h

BOSTON .rnir.TJES
rowell. cf , I Dmirveaa,
Pick. '2b Ituneroft.
Mann, tit Williams, cf
ritilllvan, rt "ten-e-l, rf
llolke, Ih J. Milter, 2b,
Iloerkel, 3b . PnulHie, lM;
M'ernnvllle, ' R. Miller. 3f
O'Neill. 1pewssor, c
Kndoloh or Smith, p
' tieecngcr, p

V Extra .inning Joo Ocschgcr may fling'
against his former playmates at the
rhlllics baseball lot this afternoon.

Joseph Ip just about due. npyhurlcd
baseballs at the Dodgers for twcnty-sl- x

innings last Saturday, but with five
days' rest, George Stallings says be Is?

ripe lor another struggle. ' ,
Tho Braves stepped harshly on tho

pennant, aspirations of our Phils yes-tcrd-

and they're going to attempt to
jumrf on them with both feet this p. m.
If thoy are successful, they will pass
into first division.

Uut on the other mitt, a defeat for
our Phils will drop them out of first
division and just two short days ago
they were nt the top of tho ladder,
t Stallings bragged about tho excellent
condition of his Dingers when ho first
hit our town nnd when he sprung Hughlc
McQullInn jesterday ho proved that
thcro was somothlng to his argument.
Bbth Oeschger and Dick Rudolph will
warm up this afternoon. Tho better
looking one will ret thn aRglsnment. -

Gcorgo Smith is due to take his turn.
ior uruvum. uawgo pitcnea last nun-da- y

when he beat tho Dodgers In thir-
teen innings.

Four Records Fall at Delaware
Newark, Del., May 0. Delaware College

defeated Smirthmore In a neld and track
meet yesterday, 07 to SO. The Blue and
Gold were. In fine form, but to trim the
Little Quakeis, It was necessary for the
Delaware men to break: lour local college
records. .,

. In the discus Gray Carter, who has al-
ready won his letter In football, baseball and
basketball, established aiew record of 120
feet 2 Inches, This was The first dual meet
he hag ever taken part In. The previous
record was lib feet. Kred Ilarmer reduced
the 440-yar- d dash record to 62 seconds.
Humphries, a freshman, made a new Javelin
record O, the best nrevlous throw on
the local field (being 1E2 feet, rittman.
another freshman, lowered the 220-yar- d dash
record from 23 5 to 23 flat. I

Helm After Two-Mil- e Record
Kaston, Fa,. May 0 Helm, the,star dis-

tance runner ot Lafayette High Sohool,
Buffalo, N. T.. will endeavor to break the
Tesent national recordfn tho fourth annual interscholastlo games

of Lafayette Collego here May 31. Helm Is
the youngster who, during the last Indoor
season, won both, the Junior nnd senior jil-tloh-

A.. A. U. two-mil- e titles. S,
Bingles andj Bungles

Tough luckl
Gavvv'a vlnclv-pvnc- h and a lot'ot thrills all

lor nutiin.
Braves had It alt over Dodgers. They won

two decisions In flfty-si- innings. Robins got
the same number of defeats In fifty-eigh- t.

Knna wnvod a very wicked weapon at
Ilughh) McQuillan no noa tiireo nils.

Wernfc Oouidv, blocked runners at the plate
like a truck blocks traffic

If the Phils could do things like their boss
they'd Still be In fli'.t place.

PhlU lost n ball game, but they won n 1o
ot frler.ds. They're neer beaten until tlie
sun sets.

Either Jar Ocschoer or Dick .Rudolph icill
do the ninalno lor Cfeoro RtalHnas todau.
Georae Smith is due to act the Cravath as-
signment,

Tho A' nae notmng to worry about as
long ns the Tigers continue to lose,

Jon Bush was sick when he pitched against
the A's yrfcterday. Good th me he wasn't
eriing wen.

- Jlfacfc Wteat hit in hard luck, Pou ell
robbtd him of a triple.

Connie Mack has grabbed another Atlantic
Cltv hoy. He is Eddie Miller, an outfielder.
Miller, who was recommended to Connie by
Charlie Dooln, will report to his new boss
Monday. -

Babe IdSumn blanked the Pnbs 2 0. Not
one Chicago plaj er reached third.

The lieds trimmed the Cards yesterday, but
the Dodaers kept rtoht on thetr heels bv tak-
ing a fall oLf ot the (Hants,

Eddie Itnush nnd Ivv Wingo had three
wallops each off Willie Doak. One of Wlngo's
clouts was a double.

Big League Batting Leaders
AMERICAN fcKAGUF

a. A. II. It. If,
Jackson. Chicago .... 14 03 8 33
Johnston, Cleveland ,, 14 40 3 20
Weaver, Chicago ,.,.14 fi7 IS 23
Speaker. Cleveland ..10 00 14 21Sister, fit. Ix)uls ,i,.. 14 07 12 21

NATIONAL LEAODE
G. A.n, R. H,

Ilornsby, St. lmi ..in 22 12 20
L Ilonrrrau, l'hllllr. It 40 A IB
Oroh, Cincinnati 17 Ot 13 23
Wheat. Ilrooklyn ... 10 '70 10 2R
Daubert, Cincinnati ..10 SO 11 10

r.c,
.43t
.408
.404
,37ft
.308

P.O.
.468
.370
,3SB
.3117
.330

SPEAKER BEAT A'S;

IRIS DID, REALLY

Hard to Believe Still, Former
Red Sox Center Fielder

Is the Jinx

Doston, Mass., May 0. Tri Speaker
beat tho A'rf in their first game of this
fivo-affa- lr joust with the lied Sox,
Funny statement, isn't it? Yes. Trls
was not in tho gamo and is tho playing
mannecr of Cleveland, a club very busy

rrtn Ifa nnrn nnnnitnf vtarAfiTnv Tint whnn
Trls left tho Red Sox to go to Cleve-
land he left behind a renter-fiel- d void.
Every one who has tried to play that
berth Blncc that doparture of the Ter-
rific Texan has had liard luck.

It was Tilly Walker's rough fortune
to be the first to step into the big pas-
ture which Spoke pntrolled so master-
fully. And Tilly hnd his troubles. Every
time he failed to get a long clout, the
hammer burlers began to contrast him
with Speaker, and tho comparison was
not a bit complimentary to Tilly. It
gradually busted Tilly's nerve nnd re-
sulted in bis going from here.

Now ho is with the Athletics, tes-terda- y

he came tearing in for an easy
fly ball to left field in tho ninth. The
A's were on their way to the clubhouse,
but Tilly droppc4 the ball nnd a run
scored. Then Wnllic Schnng doubled,
tying the game. Finally the S'ox won
in tho thirteenth.
Others Suffer

It was that old Trls Speaker stuff
all over, again. It got Tilly's nerve
when here some years ago and ho al
ways feels a bit uncertain wncn no
performs beforo this Boston gang. Trls
did the same, Indirectly, too, bb other
fairly good center fielders, Amos Strunk
and Bqbby Roth, and right now it be-

gins to look as though the same sort
of hazing will be meted out to Tim
Hcntlryx, present center field incum-
bent for the Sox.
Notes of tho Game

Chances are that C. It. Naylor and Sam-
uel P. Jones wilt be the opposing hurlers this
afternoon. Barrow wants to start Harry
Harper again, but Is Just a mite appre-
hensive ot Harry's control, And the man-
ner of play yesterday indicates that the A's
ore not soft enough to make careless ex-

perimenting very wise bis right now .

Dugan's second basing looks classy bet--,

terithan his work; at shortstop but It Just
happens that Mike McNallysls In a whale nt
a sensational streak of play now, and
Dugan's clean work was lost sight of by he
fans who are always willing, however, to
band a hand to a former .Holy crosier,

Paddy Livingston, coach of the Sox bat-
tery men. has been released uneondltlonal.y
and the former Athletic catcher expects to
catch on with "Dick Hobby's Akron club, of
the International. Barrow placed Paddy In
the coast league and got a good bit ot change
for the chunky, d veteran, but
Paddy does not wnnt to get that far nway
from the wee Paddys In Cleveland.

Wallle Schang's double as a pinch hitter
In the laat of the ninth yesterday, with
two out and the tying run on second base
Is an eye opener to baseball magnates who
spend thousands on sending their athletes
Into the South each spring for conditioning

For Wallle only Joined tho BedSurposes. days ago and got bis spring train-
ing Id the repair shop ot a hangar, or ga-
rage for sky ships.

Cards Send Tuero to Minors
St. Loib). May fl Manager Brunch Blok

ey, of the St. Louis National League team,
has announced the release of Oscar Tuero, a
Cuban pitcher who' has been with the locals
for the last three years, to the Kansas City
club ot the American Association,,

Killed by Pitched Ball
Corning. N. Y, Mav 0 Howard Moore

sixteen years old. was fatally Injured here
ast night when ho wns struck on the head

with a pitched baseball He died fifteen
minutes after he had bean struck. Thn ball
was thrnwn when 'he had his head turned
and struck him behind the. ear.

Seashore Lad to .Join Mackmen
Xtlontlo City, May 0. Edwurd Miller,

former Atlantic City High School star ath
lete, who has attracted attention whileplaying Independent baseball, will report on
Monaay lo'uonnio juactc. lie is an out
fielder.

Spring Garden Opens With Victory
Th- e- Spring Garden A. A., a first-las- g

traveling- - team, opened Its season by de
featlnr Miller A. C, 10 to 4. Manager
Uallay has discovered a few stars In Bren
ner and Lynch, pitchers; Hoffman and Bed- -
ner, oatcners, nna, Harrington. '"ji"T.fnnerani1 Karris in the nutneld. The In'
Held Is composed of II, Iah, J, Lash. Port--
ncr, utiles, jiam" uoiuua ana snasir

MEN!

a.",.. .!"A'

-;'

M v J 1 ft J. J

Ballsy and llersh. Ballsy stilt has a few
open dates May and June. Saturdays and
Sundays. Ftr games address. Bailey,
car iiiller'S'clgar store, Franklin and Qreen

, American Association
St. Paul. 6; Milwaukee. 0.
Kansas City, 8: Minneapolis. 2.
ntnr games cnnuien

1.;fv,'i

s u- :M

Only One but 'Twas Enough
Sail Lake City, Utah, May 0. Gilbert

Calient. Bostntt llghtwslght, knocked Out
J'at Gilbert, of Salt Lake City, In the first, t
miind nt n. schdnle nnut Iimvm

last night, nut ono mow was struck,
tan ftehlnar allllert on the tiolnt of
chin with a left hook, gendlng him tlonn
the count.
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You will find at Dalsimer's as comparison
proves the biggest Ten Dollar Shoe value

town. See them tomorrow.
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